
SLOW 60Ï STEADY
TURN FOR BETTER

ACTIVE SPRING EXPECTED]
BY RETAIL MERCHANTS

OUTLOOK BRIGHTER

Holiday Sales Average Well With
Those of Year Ago.Low

Point Passed,

Pun'* Itevlew (New York,) In its
issue of January B, says of buaineau in
the Mouth Atlantic Htatea that "the

( trend towards Improvement lu alow
hut ateady and an active spring I» ex-
pected." The Baltimore ottiea report"
that the colder weather hau had a
stimulating effect on the clothing, un-
derwear and ultoe trado and the out-
look generally, while among some
lavge employers of labor the situation
continues rather unaatlafactory, there
are linen in which there are indica-
tions of renewed activities, the Haiti-
more shipyards, iron plants and rail-
road shopB having 'restored to thoir
payrolls sove.rui thousand men. iok
porta from thatv port of breadstuffexoesd all previous records, The de-
pression in the canned goods trade
has been to aotue extent overcome and
there are now indication of progres-
sive betterment Dealers In buildlnp
supplies say trade continues dull h«>
collection» are fair to good. The holi-
day season has been on the whole sat-
isfactory in retail lines and there la
apparent solid confidence regarding
the future.
Richmond's report to Dunn'a la al-

so optimistic, âevere weather dur*
ing the last few days has stimulated
the movement of heavier lines of sta-
ple merchandise and some country
merchants are placing orders for the
replenishment of their stoc-kB. Re
tailors, in casting UP the results ot
holiday trade, have found that aale»
average well with last year and In
some instance» show an excess. A
number of traveling salesmen h'tte
not yet returned to their territories,
being engaged In changing samples
to spring Rues. Several hou>ers re-
port further improvement in collec-
tions- Bank dividend disbursements
show an increase over W3.
The Boterle la a Columbia ftra tun't

ha» not felt appreciably the depres-
sion in trade. \l. \\. Powell, mana-
ger. Baid last night that the trado tor
VHi was In excess of that for cor,
responding tnoaths ta IMS. "We bal-
ance our books July- 15." he said.
*A,ll along through the fall we com-
pared the volume of monthly sales
with those of; lu each Instance
*he. ttade exceeded that of tîrt,3ÙSince ChrtstmsH; thovlgfe» there has
been a. decline and January trade to
da.te bj below, what \% was one yearago.'*
JoC. Copeiaad of the Copelaad

company said that the lowest level *1
the depression had been passed. He
did, aot took tor any material hn-i
urovement before early sprtag,, but
thought it likely that th«e might be
a, boom theo. December trade with,
this, company was very encouraging.
The. bulk ot business tor the year-however, was not oquai to that of.

S>. P. Davis, dealer lu, shoes, did uot
find; the last half year's business a*
disappointing ss early fall trade ladt-
eateU. ''Wboii we talanced the book:,
wo were agreeably siwprlsed; to find
tb»A ourr excess sales to. July practi-
caUs balanced: the deficit from., slack-*
onod trado in the f""- It was uot
nearly so, disa-pDoiAMag. as we had; ex-pcntwl,"'

M?;. Davis has. compared the voir
"mo ot h/a. firm's, business I« 1.9HI
wife Uiatr Qfi seveçaJi yeara prtor to
191>V which, was, be thinks, one of? the
best«, years Columbia, merchants have
qvVi Kflftwn» Trade in, was not
below, that oft ajjd. W*. b,e says,
andi he has found traveling- men max-
ipg. tiie same analogy-Wifh, fc, Wnar.d,, tfte clothier; ex-
uorjpaces»,hav.e. boon* p'mHsjr. t», most!hHBlnpaa, houses; Ujqi:e /as, a gradual
recovery;- in, Noxembai; aa* DecQmboc
from, Um tremendous slump oenly In
the felh Tfha yeara. business: was
not, equfvalpnfe to Um* o£ W& "Since
Chtffttmafc oun- trade has, been, good.We,. hope ifc wHIi continue, and be-Hefe, tfc wlJh W,o UUnfc tha axtnomft
HOHR q(: Ow dRprieBaloih has been,
reached. andt loos for: a r.eadjusün.entctflfiQugh. Olft spring.'' This oomnsnynloPAoptt bajanpe u% books until March
andrcouidi ijotf give more denn lie in,-,formation,.

Institute
11_j_in.

Pi^ri» For Holding- Fiyç Sunday
School; bisiitutes Aj^

' Slam fop- holding lira djetript, Sjmr
dsj* eohpoh. instituten i^ tfcp oounto
hfWOy beejtKiliOr/wtodi. Tftft, irmUtutoo
opo. to> bogini noxtt Monday, Jonumy, n,
Wdi WRt|DHe,tftroitg>:«^s^t||fc^^Tljo. niai», is, to. hPld. ono- forv each seor-
Morh off teoawWôy, wr,. cawian,
tftfO- se^wbW* oft the. In^ejjohvhvMopal, SjBjidajy Schoo)! Aseojrfsitob
WlHi be, nrfisond sfc cat<h, in^tittito.
Qjv Carman, wUh b*. ajaJMi by. the

pastpr«: of; the- auv.orrt)' chMr.cho» and:
vAffpua laymen, î.t ifr Planned: to,hoi*wli»ttUw^«AtoJift«ra:.

M?sc',r.y,, Jsnanry, IJ^-A^dDrflop,.
Thur«dnvi. Jwipary Vt^Ripamont.

lurch, of- «ta» dnnQRi InftUoA:
Ii receive tfto- program, before-

rg^tojaeorti
iQvory. «undpy. sob

,Qf:a«OodiprOBr<\lnk.

Governor Blease Exte
Clemency to Ai

tyei.lul l>» TImj hiiellnti M-«r.

COLUMBIA, Jan. fi..Another dozon
rouviitu worn paroled by Governor
niuutio toduy, bringing IiIh grand total
up to IMl.
With hi.t former n»l "Went Philo-

riolphlu Johnny," now u picture show
performor uh tho eiltet witness ugainat
htm, Churlnu O'Duy »Hu» Chariio
Croon ullue Missouri Ohurlio, wan
hound over by Unitod Hlute» Commlu-
Koiiwr HloHii to tho Fedorul court in
Virginia to answer to tho chargn ot
pout' office robbery at (Jordonuvlllo,
Vu., In lHQi. 'The former yegg, Mc-
Carthy, tuutiiled that whilo O'Duy uct-
od au watcher ho robbed tho poutofltco.
l'outoftlce inspector (Irogory, who
worked up tho cuufl und sworo out
the warruut, also toBttllod for tho
government. O'Dny wûh roleah.jd from
the penitentiary under a parolo, from
Governor Bleauo luHt week after nerv-
ing part of a Henlonco for burglurlz-
Ing u hank In Lancaster in 1905.
Hubert McKay a negro from llorry

County, who according to the polloo

SURRENDERS TO
SHERIFF DAVIS

Woodrow Campboll, Charged
With Murder in Fair Play
Trouble, Givei Himself Up.

imwl. U» Ti»* tn.t»lll«wf*r.
WAW1ALL*. Jan. 5..Woodrow

Campbell, wh«* was wanted by s;.?rjrf
Davia, oharg it it murder in tho rs
cent Fr.ir Ptuj trouble, uurrondered
lust nlRht and was placed in jail.
Campbell with 8herlfT Davis had been
playing a game of hide and auuk for
»everal days, but Campbell put an
end to it by surrendering.

A Sad Death
Mrs, Annie Dargan Hood Died

Monday at Wllliamaton of
Pneumonia.

Scores of Anderson people will bo
grieved to learn of tho death at Wll-
liamst'on yesterday o' îdrs, Annie liai-
5»d iicvd... ahe was well known lu
this city, where she had often vislteu.boing » sister of the late Mrs. A. 11.
Dagnall.

Mrs. Hood's mother died aome two
weeks ago of pneumonia, and if is
stated that Mrs. Hunt contracted
pneumonia from nursing1 the former,
this being the cause ot Mrs- Hood's
death. The funeral services ttrtre held
yeaerday afternoon at Wll'ttamMou.
after which interment was made to
the family plot in the cenvstesy tfesre.
Mrs- Hood, who husband died tjjuu

two, years ago. leaves two smalt child,
reu. Little Esther, daughter of Mr. A.
H. PaguaU of thb city also lived with
Mrs. Hood.

AGREEMENT HAS
BEEN REACHED

England and Germany Will Ex>
change: Prisoners Incapable ©f

Further Service. *

LONDON. Jan. 5..t*:3ft p. mJ..
The oitleia! in Cur rr al le n bureau au-
nounced. toftighfc teat OA agceeuic-ut
had; hcci.-, reached bctveeu England
and; Geroaoy for ej-.cha.xge of prison-
or* who* are tncupaUo ok further- sec-
*ce>; -The .*n noun ce tient follows:

'Oft ftecamber tQth to* British gov-
écornent proposed to 'the Çeruian,
BoverttiJîeut tbjfough. the United
States that arrangements be. made i
Cor- exchange of British and German
ofneere. and men. prisoners ot war.. |who. were physically incapacitated jfor further military service. The- ac-
ccptauce of this, offer--by the German.
government w«A. convoyed to. the
British. government; on, bb* 31st Ai> [rangements are being made to givenffoet to It"

GOOD THINGS
TO EAT

Orange....... :. .... ...iSOi. 20. and 28o>.
ionise*, nor peck:...... ..... ...;.....4jhb
Balstna. alba,.... .. ........ ...wÄte
Nuts, por <U>.,.. ...... ...... .... ...28*
Bananao ...... ..... ... ..'.'.15.and30c
Craabertiln* .. ...... ..aQo> qb,.
ÇWIÎftS», & lbs-.-....... .. ... ...aSK
(tftjWh, DOR- lbr. sv ...... . ...200:
Nation ol: Binon It. Co.'s Fnuit Calle,'
at i)Qr pound:..... ...... ...Whb

JRava* IB*.

l. Ik BJ>BC!üiBX Ö.M..HJB/
Vhpno o?,t. Win«* a?

fflfö ft.. Wtiitneii St.
Mttmtt Ml oü!Wi day, on nlgftb.

nds Executive
Bother Dozen Convicts
was granted clemency by Governor
Uleuen on laut Haturduy 1» In the tolls
of the law churged with robbery. Mc-
Kay was sent to the Btate reformatoryfrom Conway for house breaking and
IfttiPOUjr, Only last .Saturday ho gotIoohu through Hhorlenlng of his sen-
tence-by tho governor. Thin morninglie uppcurnd, the pollen state, In Co-1
Itimbia with a milt case containing
three suits of clothes, several new
pocket knives and other suspicious
Htaplou. lie was arrested und Chief
Kl('hardnon telegraphed Conway to
find out if tho noRTi) was wanted
there. This afternoon he received a
telegram saying the nouro was wanted
for breaking Into the storo of L. H.
Ilurrougha & Co., and that an officer
wus on his way to Columbia from Con-
way to take the nogro back. The pa-
roled negro could not havo bocn in
his foruwr homo town over a day for
he was only roleaaod by tho peniten-
tiary authorities on Huturday and
reached here again thin morning.

FAILS TO OBTAIN
REDUCTION OF BAIL;
Carl Rurocdc, Charged With Con*

(piracy to Defraud Still Held
, on $20,000 Bond!.

N»W YORK. Jan. t>..EffortB of
counsel for Carl Ruroedo to obtain a
reduction of his client's ball of $20,-
000 fulled again today. Ruroedo is1
one of 12 men arrested Saturday in
connection with an alleged conspiracy
to defraud the government through
uso of fraudulent passports on which
German reservists might travel to
Europe. United States District At-
torney Marshall contended that Ru-i
roedo had conducted a bureau which
fraudulently obtained from tho state
department passports to be used by I
Germans eorvlug their country as
spies or In other capacities. The
plan, he asserted, "would expose
eMery citizen ot this country on the
other side to great inconvenience and)perhaps danger." He ridiculed the
Intimation of Ruroetie's attorney that
there was anything ot International
sigsifieasce !a thé case.

V VILMKKS' INCOME TAX.

Average hi Money ia United states
little More Than That of Farm

Hand,
WASHINGTON. Jan. 4..Rewards

of a farmer are measured ia the
products his farm furnishes him dl-1
reetly rather than In dollars and
c-euts. according to the Department
of Agriculture today lu a statement
oa the résulta of aa invest gatlon
concerning the farmer's Income.
The average fsrcaer receives Unie

more money for bis year's work than
he would be paid If he hired him-
self but as a farmhand, the investi-1
gallon shows. In other words, though
be is In business tor himself, the av-

erage farmer gets little or no money
reward for his labors and the risk
and responsibility be has assumed. I
The average Value of the chief nec-

essities ot Ufe.food. fuel. oil. shelter
.used each year by the farm fam-
ily -sras 55S5.ÖS. Of these necessi-
ties, estimated in money, the portion
contributed directly by the farm was
$131.1.7, leaving necessities to the
value vf $173.01 to be purchased by.
the farmer. I
Of the food consumed. S3 per cent

was furnished by the farm, which
varied considerably ia different sec-
tions. It was greater in North. Caro-
lina, where farms supplied 82.3 per
cent of the food consumed, while- the
average in New York was only 50.4.
la view of the- present. economic,

crisis, in the- South, the department)
points out, this tact Is regarded, as of
particular signlcance» since it dem-jonstrates: the es tout to which, "with a
proper system. oC agriculture. South.-j(
ero farms could be made self-sus-
taining. i

Vy \R HORSES RECEIVE CARE.

Blue Cross Society Treats Wounded !
. And Collect». Scattered; Animata* j
For tho arse time in; the history of

war real care- has. boon taken of the
horses in the firing; Un».. On. the siu*
of the allies organised bodies of. man:
collect stray horses, aftor each, on-,
gageinont. and! take- them to- the rear:'
This; tli0 Blue Cross. Society, does over t
under- Are, thus saying; many terror-
Stricken: horses, whioh. would, other-1
wIbo run. about until, shoe,.' Though,
thq work I» nob without groat dnngor
for the. men engageât, the cowards
are groat,, as trained- war horses bo-
come rarer after each, battis», and! Us I
in difficult to. break: newt ones into,
harness, or- even: to find now horses
to. break.. Tim veterinary corpB ha»; '
become so. zealous In lbs horse gath> iJ
ertag that rroriuont< tittampta are <
mad* to. steal: horses front under: tho
very, guna oj--'Uto- onomy. and: the In--1
gonds, of dnring young, horso doctor* 1
increase lib volume- with-, the passing;
-jonth«. ;jGnuhtlew tho whole movement? to
save' Urn. horses? may ho traçai to,
economic necessity, rather than, tn>1
any humane- bjoMvob. The number ot
batteries and the large bodies of
cavalry. engasedi reaulno more
homes than. have, ewarr been
nood before in. spite oft the- presence !
oft automobiles,. Yet tho humnno is !
not nogluctod;, and) the suffering-.- of.
tho dumh> warriors, is greatly amol- »
ioratodi lfrom: a-setontiffc stnoipoinii t
tho YÄtorinury sicwoona havj, per- t
farmod; wonders., and. oven, u»? mos* t
ojenerjonood' doctors; haar«; beem sun- x
prised, by thenumber, oft. auaocaafnli Y
o^tmtloa.a: ah the Sor^ua^ nosnitah, ?

The Scliool People (Jo Back to Work.
The Seneca graded acliool resumed |work after the holidays Monday morn-,Ing with tho full teaching forco pres-

ent and ready for work.
Prof. II. C. Smith returned Boveral

duys ago from his visit to home folks
iu Groer. In order to get the new
sanitary drinking fountains installed
ucforo the holidays were over.
Misa Florence Held Hpcnt tho holi-

days with homo folks in Hock Hill.
MIbb Miriam Jennings with relatives
iu Spartanburg county. MIbb Morrison
with homo folks at Clcmson College,
and Miss Kittle Sleigh, with home
folks in Rcdbank, Ga. Misses Mooro
and Hamilton remained here duringthe holidays.
Miss Marglo Holland left Sunday to

resume hor school work at N'orcross,Ga., after spending the holidays with
her purent», Mr. and Mrs. WaymanHolland. 1

Misses Maggie and Liola after
mending the holidays with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Thomson,returned to their school work at Iva
and Honoa Path, respectively.
Misses Ivor and Hannah Brown left

Saturday for Heath Spring and Foun- itain Inn, where tbey have positionain tho schools, after spending the
holidays with Mrs. Grace Verner._ iMr. John Bailangor and Roger 'Coewill leave Tuesday to résume theirstudies in the Presbyterian College, atClinton.
Charley Byrd, Thornley Cary, Oscar

Doyle, Jule Holleman, and ErnestNorman, will leave Tuesday to resumetheir studies in tho University ofSouth Carolina.
MIbb Mae Hubbard. Cairy Doyle.Nando and Nellie Hincs left Mondayfor Winthrop College.Miss Edith Lindsay returned to DueWest College Monday.The following 'tëîi Monday after-

noon for Clerason College: J. W.Strihbllng. Brcwn Venter, Eon LeeHamilton. Willie Austin. Albert Nor-
man, Horace Wood, Gordon Todd andGeorge Lunney.
Warren Glgnllllat left Monday forDavidson College.

People Coming and <*olng.Mr. W. A. Hudgens ot Anderson washi Seneca Monday on business.
Dr. L. I. McCalla ,J. H. Dean andF. I. Jones of Starr were in Senecafor a while Sunday.
Mr. P. C. Morgan, a prominent

newspaper man of Meridian, Miss.,was in 8enec4 for a while Sunday.Mrs. White, and Miss Irene White,Mrs. Wilson and Mary Ellen White,and Miss Julia Maxwell, of Walhalla
were visitors in Seneca for a shortwhile Monday.

Miss Pearl Rallonger was shoppingin Seneca Monday.
Miry Norma Moore or Walhalla was

a visitor la Seneca Monday. '

Mrs. G. N. Gtgnilliat entertained theLadles Aid Society of the Presbyterianchurch Monday afternoon.
Rev. G. Hi Ballenger, pastor of thoSeneca Hr.chodi** ohnreh. but ~hu"

;uit resides at West Union has beenin Seneca for several days and tilledhis appointments here Sunday- morn,bag and evening.
Mr. Orover Deris. asgiF ** va theSouthern Railway trains. Nos. 3$ and11. has been visiting relatives in thovicinity for several days-Mr. Tommie Harper after spendingthe holidays with" relatives here hasreturned to Baltimore to resume hi*studies in the Dental Department ofthe University of Maryland.Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rike. who havebeen living with Mrs. Rtkes brother.Mr. Harry SUhjh. at the Slefgh oldhome place two miles out of town,have moved into the Cherry house onFirst South St. Mr. Jim Right, whoformerly occupied this house has mov-ed to the Sloan cottage on FirstNorth St.
Miss Rebecca Todd, who has beanspending the holidays with herparents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Todd. wtllreturn Tuesday to Lexington, Ky..where she. is attending college-.

OLD SKVUO- RKOl'KHT HEBE «

TO HOSPITAL. FBOX ACCIDENT
Dentis BXBMÎagame Serlauslv Hart by

; Columbia Train at Pteùmonf-tlreeavilie News, 5.
Da.vid Blassingame, a highly re-

»pec.ted colored man,, of. Anderson
:ounty, wan brought tc the City Hos- fVital last, night to receive medical at-
tentioa following an accident: at Pied-
nont yesterday when he was. run in-to by the Columbia, train, near 12%'clock.. He ia said to. be seriouslyiuxt in the hips.
Biassingame with, his little grand-

son- ahou'- 12. years, ot ago. had been ijId. the oil mill at Piedmont and. was freturning with a load of holla whaniio drove upon the track near the oilnilL There is a deep cut. here andiotit shins ot the cut is flanked with ;nouses, hence it was lmpossible to
km- the' train untill ho had) driven hiu |team- ot mules upon t ie crossing. \
-. Hero aa usual under, such circum-
stances, tho multra bncamu unruly juid refused to move until Just in jjtime:- to novo thumnolvGH and draw the 1
wagon in front of the train. The va- «
Hein was. demolished and the' old ne> {{row> aa. knocked out, suffering ser-
ous- injuries, it iu feared, baltlg. hunt ,ihout tho bip». Vtfo- negro hoy was; \tooekod intnV a fined! houau nearby .ind oscnped. with; slight. Injuries,.
t"iu old: negro., who is said to be: t

iL* ».it HQ years oC age, 1ft. soldi to be
tigiiJy roopected and fairly well-to-
lo. owning;. Ok small fürm in Anderson 1
raunt« and! owning, hin awn stock. -

Chft blamo for tho affair- was placed !
jpon. tho dangoroue crossing-hy tiioHO fi
Vho, told! of the occur ran ce, C

Youtk Killed m a i
KxmnmgPistol Battle |J

13ARTLESVILUS.. OKIü.. Jon V,..Ar-
hur Martin, vk youtih. was shot and
tilled, and! William Butler, a police-
nan, was. prohahly fatally woundod Ot
v runnlng-plntol: butüo hare- later to-
iny atten;. itr is allßgedi. Mnrtih* and a
tnmnaaton hftld. un, the olorkß at a. tor
sal' hotol! and robbed: the- safe. &\ passe
n- in 'JSrnrjsuit'of! MhTtlhf>»> atmpanlnm.

HAPPY REUNION OF A
FAMILY AÏ THE JAIL

L. MARVIN CHILDS BROUGHT
HERE FROM ATLANTA TO

DO TIME

FEDERAL PRISONER
Has Had a Hard F >ad in United
States Court.Fa Uly Met Him

Here.Will Reform.

With a bright, chubby-faced little
bou who had not seen daddy in noar.y
a year playing about his knees auu
an exceptionally attractive little wife
with a mass of wavy black hair silting
near him and giving Ino his face with
that look of unshaken faith in her
husband and an undying love for tnc
father of her cunning little boy. I*.
Marvin Childs, a young man of excep-
tionally fine appearance and physique
and nattily attired, sat last night in
the guard room of the county Jail and
discussed with a reporter, fo* The ln-
tolligencer his last prison career,
which began several months ago in
the federal penitentiary at Atlanta.

Childs was brought to Anderson
Monday night by a United States
marshal of the federal penitentiary at
Atlanta and turned over to the county
authorities of Anderson. He will serve
a federal Court sentence of 3lx monttu
In the county jail here for Intimidat-
ing a witness in the United States dis-
trict court for the western, district of
South Carolina.
While thu story is a long one, it Is

interesting. At the spring. 191Ô, term
of the federal court at Greenville.
Childs was indicted on charges of
using the United States mails to de-
fraud. Two cases wero made and
proven against him, and in each case
Judge Henry A. M. Smith sentenced
him to serve a year and a day in the
Federal penitentiary at Atlanta. In
other words Childs was sentenced 10
serve two years and two day's in both
cases. But as the sentences were
served concurrently, he had to ''do
time" for only a year and a day. By
cxemplary conduct In the priEon itc
acquired a "rebate" of 72 days on his
sentence, which caused blm to serve
only 9 months and 18 days. He begu«
serving his sentence March 15.. 1911
and was released January 2, 1915.
At the October 1913 term of the fed-

eral court Childs was j again brought
up for trial this time'on charges of
failure to pay license to carry on a re-
tall liquor business. It was proven
that Childs had acquired his license,
and the case was thrown. out But in
the course of the trial Childs" admon-
ished one of the witnesses not- to
sw.«ar s île. ttud the government, he
says, construed this as intimidating
a witness. He was convicted on toe
charge and sentenced to serve 6
months in the county jail at Anderson,
û is to, serve this sentence that he
has come to Anderson.
Childs la a native of Union county

and was engaged in the locker club
business there. While his cases In the
federal court were undor appeal to
the circuit court of appeals, sitting
in Richmond, he made His home m
Spartar burg. He is a man of aplen-
did appearance and seems to be rntuer
well ee.ucaU.d.
He talked very interestingly of

prison life in the federal penitentiary
at At Lin ta. and according to bis
statements, it Is a Une place. When
asked If storieB appearing hi Atlanta
papers from time to time during the
past fe;r moati's with reference. to
troubles at the penitentiary were true,
Cùi'ds. declarod that there was no
truth In them. K» spoke of having aa
interesting souvenir while in prison
there, It %is an empty cigar box left
by Charles W. Morse in the tatter's
:ell when he left there upon being
pardoned by President Taft. The ci-
gars smoked by Morse, Childs states,
cost $35 pen hundred .He stated that
he kept the cigar box. in his cell ami
used- It as a repository for pen,ink and
paper, etc;
Mrs. Childs and their son, are pay-

ing Childs a visit at the ja iL here
this being the first time they have
hoait together since- the husband ami
Esther was aunt to prison.. Childs da-
jiu.rua vary emphatically last ngfae he
was going to pursue the "straight and?
bhat when ho got out of jail here ha
was going to puruse the "straight and
mrrow" for the balance at his earth-
ly life.

AHQERS0» W.ÏÏ
HtfTUAL FfflE IHSUBJtHGE GO.
Insure with us and keep tho. money

it home. Every dollar of our collec-
tions' deposited in. Anderson eonnty
loaks and. helping to improve Ander-
son county .conditions.

KATES:
as.00> per «j4U0U> on. Dwellings.

SO- flfl; 2*»; par »Mino en Other Propertymm.-Am*sn o*
l.. J. Smith, President and! Treasurer..
I. R. Vandlver.. ... . .Vice President
IF.. JL Major..:;» ..... . .Secretary

DfllECTDQ«.-
lov. W. W. Leathers,
if:. ML Knox.
lee: G;. Hollumnn,
r. J*. Smith*, (-
r. Li. Brown, , ".
ü. L. ShtrJo*;,
fr.. iV,. Vaodiwav
ft.. J MaJnr,
H. HL. Gray.

Special-Saturday and

Monday Bargains
These specials on sale for Two Days only,. Sat-urday and Monday, Jan. 9th and 11th.

WomenY boot li l-Sc Itluth Lisle Stiikin»s tin sale for Saturday
nnd Monday, 1 pairs for. .S.»o I

Size 18x30 extra Henry Ilurk Towels, worth $L<">0 per dosen, on
Bale for Saturday ami Monday, per dozen.05c

Washing-ion brand host
10c yard wide bleaching,
soft finish, for Saturday,
and .Monday, special, 10
yards for.88«

f»0c Bed Sheets», double bed size,
bleached sheets made of extra
good quality sheeting, with
Inch hem and ready for use.
Special for Saturday and Mou.
day......'J!)e

Men's £!..')() to »>>4K) Trousers tho balance of this season, best sell-
Ing styles for this Saturday and Monday sale at.»S/ji»

Men's $7.50 to $SJH) Cravnnctte Overcoats, guaranteed raln-yroof,all colors. For this Saturday nnd Monday Sale at.$1.8»

10c TTbitte-
more's Shoe
Polish Sat. &
Moo. . .

If Another lot of
Boys' 84.50 and
KM Salt*, in
plain and Norfolk
models will be sold
Saturday and Son-
day at '. .. .

Men* » 5c
White Hand*
kerchiefs. Sat.
and Monday

Up^ie^Dats Department Store, Anderson, S. Ç

Relation of Hospital to
County Medical Society

Topic of- Splendid Paper by Dr. E. A. Hvnes, Sup-
erintendent of the Hospital.

fFrcm Thors
"The Relation o". the Hoapitaf to

he Anderson County Medical Society"
i the. .topic ci a splendid paper read
eaterday by Dr. El A. Kines, the new
np«rin rendant of th : Anderson Coan-
y Hospital»-before the meeting of the
:<)unt.y Medical Society.
Dr. H ices gave a. hiatqrijc review ol!

h» foundatloa of hospitals by the
hu*eh\ witfc'tu** advent of: ChrTatran-
ty. He also spoke briefly of the oc-
inning of. the organized medical ao-
iety. -ami complimented the record!
UUÜi by the Ajidennn County Honpi-ll,. Its progress and' possibilities.
Dr. If Inea urged that wo do not even:

iiink of- ix county boundary- for its .con-
laued reputation, but work foc a
rate-wide Influence and' development..Fe sauf farther that the hospitaliraiütt live first for the patient and.
len develop in. three direction, via::
a a teaching- center for the advance-
Lent, of science, an an exponent of
unitary living and as an agent foe
lo amelioration of sociological proo-
min in the community, seeking, out
-ays and meunH of helping the poor

Bit» LOS» BY FIRE

tore at Dillon is Badly Damaged
By FIrov

DTT.r.Qwr. Jam ffcr.On last Friday
igttt the store at I. C Fosa of Dillon
oa vary badly damaged by lira, nut
iv the excellent work. of. the fire de.-
arrmen't there would1 possibly haveaehv a $200,000- flee' loss in- the block
i which 'bin atora is located;. Ulia
milling waa two .itnry, the upper
lory being used aa-a nsid'nnne by Mr.
asi. The entire roof ami upper story
or j bur noil. with, r.d the furniture of
let occupant. TdiMuumdSi oC gallium
6, vator we.ra famcil luoHu on tap
C tih. building after the* flro flghtora
iiucoeacrt *±r iTutting into) the roof Ini
Ifferont pianos. The BtoKi; off göddh
au- bacily dhmanecL. and the salvage
lib Da worth but little. Evans" piiar-
lacfjj, tiiu adjoining* building,, waa in
reut danger for a .while;, au the- Uro*
are of the- burning- building wore
red Into Un walls,
The- fire- occurred, ahout 2; o'clock
ù toe' mornim:. Tho- fire- department
B Dlihin unquestionably saved; Bur
ost valuablo block of hulidingo in
le? towm Mtl Fans, has IOhc hossdlr;
ainaK only, about onoHhalL insured;

Eallreud' uWeläl! Annotated.
WASHirNïTON; Jan. Or^-RIbhardj
: Ainhton, a Chicago railroad', official!
as* nomihatedi tudtar^' -BneeWenti
Ml bon- to euncoed. Frederic A. Delà-
Hv;jmi,ttt* Industrial! relation» com*
Uinlom

day's Dally.)
Ira the city aud county. Dr. Iflacs
j proedsed to cooperate with the staff In
the reorganization sf lafcoratorlen
which were destroyed by the Are and
offered to loan the large collection o?
books and journals so long as he was
editor of the State Medical Journal,
this being the rnoat Important rollen-
den hi the State outside of Charleston.

Dr. Kfnea- spoke of the mccoltent
training school' already in operation
and promised Ma loyal support to-the
excellent -heatl nurse who has been
(Placed fa charge. ) V.v

Dr. Hinas paid a glowing tribute to
the noble men and' women of the city
who give their time, their Ricanai yea.
their very lives, to the promotion, sS
fcjflpttala in every land.- He closed by
-making all to- join in the spirit of har-
mony and coopération for the welfare
kit the Anderson Gbunty Hospital.
quoting- the- beautiful; words of Tenny-
son:
"Love took up the harp of life, smote

on all its chords with might:, touched
the chord of self which, trembling,
passed in music out of sight."

SimVKft IS NAMED
VICE PATTERSON

Sowherry .Hon Sucesetfs ihirnwcli
Senator as Assistant Physicians

of S tat« Hospital.
Frank D. Mower, Ml D., off Xew-

Uerry has been appointed assistant
pbyHiclun of the Stats Hospital for
the rnsuns, for duty at the Stoib
Park' plant,, to Alt' (Ho' unexpi'red
term, milling- next July, of A. IÎ, Pat-
terson, Mi. D.y resigned;

Dr. Pattersoui in State senator from
Barnwell' County. Hb recently flled
with the Board of regents at the. asy-
lum Iiis, resignation, offoeti'.TO' Decem-
ber ,11, lh: ordbr tilaT ntf-toUfcntr give.
Honnr attention: to his private prac
tieo in Barnwo il before retiraittjr, to
Columbia for the leglsUttlra session
wltirii lit gins Junv.ury 12.

T»'UK POSTffiiSTRU'

.Veit.s will! Wiu GfcenvIHb Anpehif.
; öenfi.

j «UffiBlWniEEl*. Jam W.. JO). Molts
will' bo the- next postmaster of Grben-
v< 1lb, accordlngf to word received! flfom
.Washington: II Ik atutcdi thnf both
senators' ano willing ttt> confirm the up »

itiolntmont of- Mr. MbUU- against' wtiocn
»yindidboy a determined', ngnt. has; boom

Rnrsome time it' has* lieum Hhown- tttatC
W. Meus was\ the. frrait oKnlbev off Gbav
trnssmnni .Thmtsen..


